
82ND GEXE:àL ASSEdBLY

ECGBLAR SESSIO:

'OVZABZR 19, 1982

PQZSIDI'G OFEIC;RZ (GS:ATOR BRUCE)

TNe hour of ten :aviag azriFede t*e Sqnate vill coze to

orier. Prayer today by Reveren; Victor Kaltenbach of 5t.

P trick 's Catholic Charc: of Spring' f ielde Illiaoisy and willa

our guests in t:e galleries pleâae rise.

QEVCRSND VICTOR KALQZNBICBZ

(Prarer giken by Qeverend Kalteabach)

PQZSIDING O'TICERI (3EXàT09 B2;CC)

Aeading of the Journa U  Senator Deauzio.

SENATOR DESDIIOI

5r. President, 1 Move the reading aad approval of the

Joqrials of kednesday. November tNe 17t:; Thursday, November

the 18tà# ia tNa year 1982 be poztpone; pending the arrival

of the printed Joqrnala.

PRSSIDIXG ObeICE2: (SZXâTOR BQUCX)

Tou've :eard the motion. Discassioû? âl1 in faFor say

âye. opposed xay. Tbe âyes Nave i#. Tâe xation prevails.

dessages from t:e Eouse.

SZCZETARYI

A dessage from tNe Eoase by :r. Leoney Clerk.

5r. President - I a. iirected to iaforn t:e senate

t:e xoqse of zepresentatives àax adopted the folloving joint

i in tàe aGo' ption of wàic: 1 aa instructed to askresolqt onse

concnrrence of tàe Geaatey to-gitz

Hoqse Joint desolutioaa 114 throag: 123.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOZ BDUCE)

Resolutioas Consent Calendar. If I œight have tà* atten-

tioq of the Bodyy in today*s Calendar. there were a series of

i ff @e are g'oiag to distribuke to youràil s that were left o .

Gesks a Sapplelental :o. 1 Calendar. xo motions have been

filed in regard to any of these billsy bdt ve gant to aake

sare ge àave a correct Càlendar. Soy the supplemencai is

beilg passed out *u+ no zotions are presently filed-w-for any

of those bills. Resolutions.
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SECQCTARI:

Senate Resolutioa 681. offered bv Senator Berninqe it's

congratqlatory.

Senate Reaolutioa 682. ofdered by Seaator Berning and

it's a deat: resolutioa.

TRESIDISG O'FIC:RZ (SZSATQR 3BDcE)
' 

à lqtioas on the Resolu-Is tkere leaFe to place k oxe reso

tion Consent Calendar? Zeage is granted. Is there ieave to

go to the Order of Resolqtionsz Eesolutions.

SCCRZTâRQt

senate Joiat Resolqtioa 113, offered by Senator

nonnegaldm

(secretary reads 5J2 113)

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SCXATOE BRKCE)

Senator nonaewaldv ol the-w.on ::e adjournmeat resolu-
tion. Senator Doanevald zoves for the suspension of kbe

rules for the immediate consideration' and adoption. Oa the

motion to suspeadg all in favor say àye. Opposed Hay. 0a

tàe motion to adopt. Discussion? AIl in Tagor say âye.

oppose; say. The âyes have it. The resoiution is adopted.

'Nat Moald bring œs bacx at tvelve o'clock noon on Decembel

tàe 1st. ke kave not adjouraed. le àave jast adopked =he

adjoarnment resolution. Senator xetscb.

SEXATOR :ETSCH:

Thank yoq: :r. President. zf I liqht. I have an

anaoqnceKeat to lake. I:ere vilï be a foraal notice goiag

out but khe Reveauq Co*mittpe will be meeking on k:e Wednes-

day tàat we retura of that week at tàree oêclocke becaase

there are at least two bills that we believp relate to our

subject œatter tbat bave eamrged from tàe Hoase tbat we

will-k.wouid like to àave some testiœony on. 0ne is the

œqltiplier bili aad tNe other is the anitary biil. So. if

any of you know of witnesses 'who vouid like to be heard on

kàe Governor#s proposed alendatory vetoea of those t*o billse
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we wi1l be convening at approximately

izmediately folloving adjourn*ent on tNe Hedaesday tha: ve

return.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàTOZ B20CZ)

senator Rock. Senator Rock-.-is recognized.

S2NàTO2' ROCKZ

Thaak youe dr. President an; Ladiespand Gentlemçn of the

Senate. ge are cqrrently passing oat or causing to be passed

oat. the schedqle for t:e week of t:e 29:: of November. ke

vill again retura to Session on noon on @ednesday: December

1st. The day and a half precading that, of coqrse. I'# sure

everxoae is avare of the :sv zeabers conference to be held

kere in Springfield. Tkene ve vill hopefully adjoufn Decew-

ber 3rd. 'odaye of couraey we have little rexalnlng. :9 are

coqstrainedy howeverv unGer the Constitution to hold the

Session open to receive vbatever Hessaqes khe Mouse deels fit

ko send us. 5oe I gould saqgest that ve stand in recess

qntil tàe hoar of tvelve-thirtyy by vàic: tixe-..l have just

spokeh vità tée Eouse an4 they are not Fet operational. But,

Nopefallyv they will shorkly be operational and v/ can.-.ge

can a1I get fixisâed.

PRESIDISG O'FICEaI (S;NàTOR SRDCZ)

#or what pqrpose doea Senator Vadalahone arise?

52::20/ #âDâLzBE;::
:

Iesy in tNe purpose of an announceaenk to alert the mea-

bers on the Deaocratic ai de of the aiaze vhose naœes T caii

tâat their awazds are in my office. Tâe àzvets âkards to

Senator serzane Bruce. Collinsy chevy Degnany Doniewald:

Zgaa: Jeremiah Joycee Hega: McLendone aa; Taylor; and the

àœerican Legion âwards to Carroll. Donaelalde D'àrcoy Gitz.

'edzay Negae and Kevhouse. âady rouAll see tàat ..-president

: ocke Vadalabene and Lemke are not on these lisks.

PRZSIDING O'YICER: (S2NàTOR.3R0CE)

Is there leave to go to the Order of.-.and consider tàe

tbree oëclock or
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adoption of tàe Resolution Consent Calendar? Leave is

granted. :r. secretarye àave aBy Seaators Iiied objections

to any of th* resolations on t:e Qesolution Consent Calendar

that vaa printed or the ones that we've added today. both in

tNe resolutions froz the senate and the House joint resolu-

tionsz

SEcz:Tznf:

No objections have been filede :r. PresiGent.

PEESIDIHG OTTICER: (SZXàTOR B:UC2)

No objections having beea filed, Senator Etheredge movms

t:e adoption of the Resolukion Consent Calendar. on tàe

motione is iNere discussioa? âll in favor say àye. Opposed

'ay. lyes have it and the nesolution Consent Calendar is

adopted. Chanael 20 seeks leave of the Body to fil? t:e pro-

ceedings. Is tbere leave? teave is graated. Senator zock,

for vhat pqrpose Go yoq arise?

5E@âTOR AOCX:

Thanx you, :r. Presideat. I tNiak now ia t:e opportune

time. we can stand in :ecess un til the Nour of noon, and I

*1ll...and I vill cbeck witâ tNe Boqse to see i: ve can speed

tNem aioag.

PQZSIDI'G OFPICEEi

Tàe zotioa is that ge Recess until the kour of noon.

Discussion of the œotionz Ail in favor say àye. Opposed

xay. The âyes have it. The Senate atands ia Recess until

noon.

RXCdSE

AETER EECES:

' SCCRZTAZY:

T:e Senate vill be in eeceas until 2:00 P.d.

RECESS

AFTER aEC:SS

PRESIDING OFFIC ERz (SEIATOR'BGZBZE)

Tàe Eenate uill please cooe to order. kill the Sergeant-
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at-arœs please rekqoka al1 members who are not properly

attàred. dessages from the House.

SECRZTARTZ

à dessage from the nouse bx :r. Leone: Clelk.

dr. Presidant - I am Girected to inform tàe Senate

tbe House of Represenlaïives has concarred vikb the Senate in

the passage of tâe bill kith tNe folloving titlez

Senate Bill 1248, togetàer vikh House âlendment No.

1.

* 'essage froo the House by :r. Leoaee Cierk.

:r. PrasiGent - I az directed to inforu the Senate

the Boqse of Representatives accepts the Govern'or's specific

recazœendation for .'hange vbich are attached to bills vitb
' tàe foliowing title in tâe adoption of whic: I am

instructe; to ask corzarrence of t:e Genate. to-wit:

Qouse Bills >3, 39:, 579. 608: 958. 991. 124:, 1607,

1971. 2102, 2133: 2234. 2310. 2356. 2485. and 2588.

PRZSIDI#G OTFICZRZ (5E%ATG/ BGZBEZ)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SCNà'0/ GEO-KARIS:

ïr...Kr. Presidfnt, I zove that tàe Eoqse...kbat tbe

Senate stand aijourmed as per kàe resolition already read

into tâe record.

PECSIDIXG O'#ICER: (ZENATOR BGZB:S)

okay. Tàe Sqnate wi1l stand adjourned untii kedaesdary

December the 1sk at the hoqr of tvelve noon.


